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The administrative faith protection principle is the basic principle of 
administrative law in many countries, although China has not specified the legal 
concept of trust protection, but the provision also reflects the government should be 
honest and trustworthy, according to law of the spirit. The principle for the protection 
of human rights protection principles, maintain social order and stability and 
promoting rule of administrative law is of great significance. Motorcycle forbiddance 
is the executive authority of the administrative license revocation. According to the 
provisions of the Administrative Licensing Law, the executive shall not change an 
effective administrative license; in the public interest, the administrative organ may 
modify or withdraw the effective administrative license. This to the citizens, legal 
persons or other organizations for property damage, the administrative organ shall be 
given compensation. However, most of the city's motorcycle forbiddances are all 
forms of government regulation or notice issued, in the absence of due process 
through hearings or other circumstances, a paper exercise of the ban on the 
prohibition of motorcycles on the road, without any subsequent compensation 
measures, serious violations of constitutional property rights of citizens. For 
motorcycle forbiddance, the public backlash great many places and even violent 
clashes took place, motorcycle forbiddance in the absence of administrative law 
should be reflected in our attention. In this paper, the motorcycle forbiddance is 
questioned from the legitimacy and effectiveness, promote the use of a more fair and 
impartial manner consistent with laws and regulations, allocation of urban resources, 
coordination between different interest groups conflict, protection of every citizen in 
the living under the national legal framework survival. 
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第一节  各地“禁摩”的情况 
笔者根据目前搜集到的资料，对部分地方“禁摩”制作了一个简表：① 
 





















































































































































































































































以来，全国首例“禁摩令”遭遇行政诉讼的案件。2003 年 3 月 1 日，长沙市人
民政府《关于加强摩托车辆行驶管理的通告》开始实施，该通告规定长沙市五一
路、中山路、芙蓉路、解放路等 4 条主干道禁止摩托车通行。同年 11 月 20 日，
长沙市政府《关于加强城区道路交通管理的通告》把摩托车禁区进一步扩大，增
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